ECC Grand Survey

1. Where were you born? (City, State)____________________ What Year?_______

2. How many ___ adults ___ children live in your household?

3. Did you attend ___ Seattle Public Schools? ___ Seward School?

4. If you have school age children, where will they attend school next fall? _________________________.

5. Do you regularly read ___ The Wall Street Journal ___ USA Today ___ Seattle Times ___ Seattle P-I ___ Weekly ___ Lake Union Review ___ Eastlake News

6. Have you lived in Eastlake ___ less than 1 year ___ 2-5 years ___ 6-15 years, ___ 16-30 years, ___ 30 or more years?

7. Do you ___ own? ___ rent? If you rent, what do you pay monthly? $_____

8. Is your residence a ___ house ___ apartment ___ condominium ___ houseboat?

9. If you live in an apartment or condominium, how many units are in your building? ___ In your own unit, how many bedrooms are there? ___

10. Is this your first Eastlake residence? ___ Yes ___ No

11. Do you have a home-based business? ___ Yes ___ No

12. At home, do you recycle ___ aluminum cans ___ newspaper, ___ glass, ___ tin, ___ mixed paper, ___ plastic bottles?

13. Where do you grocery shop? (location)____________________

14. Do you take plastic grocery bags? ___ Yes ___ No

15. Have you used any of the following libraries in the past year? ___ University of Washington ___ Fremont ___ University District ___ Downtown ___ Montlake ___ Other (specify)

16. During the past year, have you visited: ___ South Passage Park ___ Rogers Playfield ___ Seward School ___ Chardners Cove ___ Gasworks Park ___ Roanoke Street Pocket Park ___ Lynn Street Pocket Park ___ Terry Petit Pocket Park ___ Center for Wooden Boats ___ Roanoke Park ___ Volunteer Park

17. Which of these noises disturb you at home? (1 = Worst, 2 = Bad, 3 = Unpleasant, 4 = not a problem) ___ Tavern Patrons ___ Party Boats ___ Autos ___ Human Neighbors ___ Auto Stereos ___ Helicopters ___ Trucks ___ Animal Neighbors ___ Jet Airplanes ___ Motorcycles ___ Freeways ___ Other ___ Construction ___ Seaplanes ___ Busses ___ Other ___

18. What is your favorite Eastlake street or location and why? ________________________

19. Favorite boat or ship on Lake Union ______________________

20. How many neighbors do you know by name? ___ 0-5, ___ 6-20, ___ 21+

21. Are you satisfied by the number of neighbors you know? ___ Yes ___ No

22. Do you walk, run or jog on a regular basis? ___ Yes ___ No

23. Do you use a bicycle for ___ recreation ___ commuting to work ___ running errands?

24. How often do you use it? ___ Rarely ___ Weekly ___ Other

25. Do you use the Fairview bike trail? ___ Yes ___ No
26. Do you stroll Fairview Ave for recreation? __ Yes __ No

27. Do you canoe, kayak, sail, windsurf or swim in/on on Lake Union? (Please circle each activity as appropriate).

28. Which of the following wild animals have you seen in Eastlake in the past year: beaver __ raccoon __ salmon __ bluebird
   opossum __ kingfisher __ seal __ muskrat
   hawk __ woodpecker __ other ___________

29. If you work outside of the home, how do you normally commute? __ bus __ car __ carpool __ bike __ foot

30. How long does it take for you to get to work? __________ minutes

31. Do you have a Metro bus pass? __ Yes __ No

32. How many motor vehicles are owned by members of your household? __________

33. In what year was your residence built? __________

34. Do you have off-street parking? __ Yes __ No

35. How many times a week do you have to park farther than one half block from your home? __________

36. Do you support __ banning Lake Union seaplanes? __ limiting the number of flights? __ limiting the hours of operation?

37. Have you ever flown on a Lake Union seaplane? __ Yes __ No

38. What types of retail would you like to see in the neighborhood? __________

39. What types of retail would you not like to see in the neighborhood? __________

40. What is your favorite building in Eastlake? __________

41. What is your least favorite building in Eastlake? __________

42. What is your favorite Eastlake business? __________

43. The ECC Board does not endorse candidates for public office, but should it endorse state and local ballot measures? __ Yes __ No

44. Are you registered to vote? __ Yes __ No

45. Eastlake Neighborhood's worst problem __________

46. Eastlake Neighborhood's greatest asset __________

47. How long do you expect/want to live in Eastlake? __________

48. If you left Eastlake, where would you likely move? __________

49. Question Suggestions for another year:

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

________________________________________

Please return this survey to Lake Union Mail at 117 E. Louisa Street, 98102 by August 1, 1989. Extra surveys may be obtained there as well.

Information from this survey will be used by the community council and interested individuals to better understand our neighborhood. Completed surveys will be available to Eastlake residents during the next year.

Thank you!